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Out of the standing timber in
Washington 41,300,000 cottages could
be erect eo'.

A newspaper has been started by
two educated colored women in the
Congo Free state.

Mr. Carlisle's son is to be his
right hand man in the treasury - de
partment, relieving his father of
the routine of his official duties. Mr.
Carlisle will devote considerable of
his time to prepare the administra-programm- e

upon the tariff question,
and there is but little doubt that one
of the most thorough revisions of
tariff will be proposed, ever brought
before the country.

A bill has been introduced at
Springfield by Senator C. Porter
Johnson, of Chicago, which threatens
the life of every fraternal insurance
organization in the state. It is
clearly in the interest oi the old line
companies, is intended as a death
blow to beneficent societies which
have been growing in favor and pop-

ularity at a remarkable rate in late
years. The bill ought to be de-

feated.

A Washington dispatch says that
the World's fair commissioners owe

the $900,000 they got last Saturday
morning entirely to the strong man
in the White house. But for Mr.
Cleveland's prompt and decided ac-

tion the appropriation would have
failed. At 9 o'clock Friday night
President Palmer and Secretary
Dickinson and other commissioners
had given it up. They believed the
appropriation would not be put
through, and word was sent to Mr.
Cleveland. Very late in the night
he sent a message by a trusty repre-
sentative to Mr. Holman and oiher
other democrat ic leaders. He told
them that congress had created the
commission and must sustain it; that
the honor of the country was at
stake. He was for the appropriation.
The economists gave wav.

How to Pronounce "Hawaii."
Albany Tehgrtm.

How do you pronounce the name
of the island kingdom which wants to
be annexed to the United States?" is
a question frequently pronounced
and variously answered nowadays.
The most commonly accepted pro-
nunciation, and the one authorized
by Lippincott's Worcester's, Web-
ster's and the Century's dictionaries,
is, for the name of the principal isl-

and of the group, 'Ilah-wi-e,- "' the
second syllable accented, and the "I"
pronounced as in "pine." The same
question was once asked of a high-ca- st

Hawaiian lady, well educated in
her own ami the English language.
She answered: "The proper pronun-
ciation is Haii-vah-e-- e. There is no
w' in our alphabet, and no letter or

combination of letters which take the
ound of w,' as in English. The

missionaries who lirst translated our
language found it difficult to pro-
nounce or express the sound,
which is, to i:uy ear, correctly
conveyed by the letter 'v,' softened
and made" full. Our 'a' is pro-
nounced broad, as you pronounce it
in 'fall.' and our 'i1 is like the Eng-
lish e.' The rule is to pronounce
every vowel, and as the exception to

' the rule does not affect the double 'i'
in Hawaii, you will see that the word
is 'Hah-vali-ee.- '1 " These are the
twelve letters in the Hawaiian

their pronunciation: A
(ah), e(a); i (e), o (!i), o (;, h (hay),
k (kay). 1 (lah). r.i (moo), n (noo)l p
(pay)l v (vay). There is no sound of
'i"asinthe English language, ex-

cept wherp "aP follows ," or as
the Hawaiian lady would insist, "v."
There is a great difference in the
language as spoken by the high and
low caste of Hawaiian. The low
caste spenk with a succession of ex-

plosive, staccato gutturals, the high
east with a liquid flow, that makes it
a beautiful language. The insistance
upon the "v" instead of. the w"
sound is considered, even by some of
the well educated and all of the un-

educated, as something of an affec-
tation, and one hears 'Haii-vah-e-e-

on the island inxtead "Hab-wah-e- ,"

about as often as "valise", instead of
vase" in American society.

A Tender Spouse.
Wife Here conies a friend of mine. Let'a

turn Into this side street until she passes.
- Husband Quarreled with her?

"No, but I don't want ypu to see her."
"Hum! Whyhotf" .,

'I know vou'll admire that new dress of
hers, and it will only worry you to think

I a - ' .1 "... 1 .... .. I.id. rsn mail a avm tVtn '

bill for this cheap thing I've got on."
New York Weekly.

A COUPLE CF NARROW ESCAPES

Capt. Eugene Hay' Lively Experiences
Ilurlngr tho Lite irnpleainntoeia.

"A man is tot safe from bullets anv
where." Capt. Eugene May remarked
the other day to a lot of old comrades
in tho hearing: of a revr Orleans J'iines
Democrat writer. "I have reason U
appreciate the truth of this observa
tiou when I reflect upon the experi-
ence I had at Jackson, Miss., once dur
ing the war. Bullets were flTin
around pretty lively, but we felt pret
ty saie, as we were beuiml a high

which extended some dist
ance above our heads. Well, there
wasn't anythirg to do just then, sol
stretched out beneath a caisson with
my head just behind a wheel.

"The last thing in the world seemed
the coming of bullet into the shade
of that caisson But while I was lying
there taking it easy 1 suddenly heard
a sharp 'sping' just behind my head.
It was unmistakably the noise of a
bullet hitting something. Well, I
turned over and looked at the wheel
and, by Georgy there was a bullet im-
bedded in the lire of the wheel just
about an inch from where my head
had been. If that tire had been a
fraction less wile I'd have got the bul-
let in the head. I wasn't sleepy after
that, I can tell you, and I moved away
from there alnost as quickly as I got
from behind th i bole of that tree at
Chickamauga."

"What tree at Chickamauga?"
queried some o le.

"Well," replied Cant. Mav. "it's a
long story and had almost forsotten
it till 1 was reminded of it the other
day by old Jim Dabney. The way the
thing happened was this: Our section
hatl Deen tititiii r it alone in a peach
orchard until tl e other members of
the battery loinou us, when we moved
lorwara and had quite a brisk ensage- -
ment wim tne enemy. Our ammuni-
tion expended and our men worn out.
we halted at a s iot in the woods to
rest and to replenish our ammunition.

lhe liubtitiir was sroin? on all
around us and stray bullets were com-
ing along past us every now and then.
I don't believe I was ever so tired in
my life as I was after that engage-
ment. It was a isolutely necessary for
me to take a rest, and oerceivin? a
huge tree near ly I concluded to plant
myself alongside of it. So I leaned
against it,with my back to the enemy's
line, stretched oat my feet, and was
having a splendid rest, when a twelve-poun- d

shot came bounding &I0112 and
struck the tree t lump on the opposite
side from me at x point just behind my
head.

"Well. sir.I dii n't know what struck
me. lhe shock was tremendous.
Great Jerusalem! But didn't I mu
from under that tree, lookinj side
ways up and expecting momentarily
to see the whole enormous mass of
wood anil leaves come crashing down
on me. I didn't know whst had hap-
pened till I saw some of the boys
dancing around in high delight, clap-
ping their hands, and 'yelling at me.
I felt for a week is if I "had been struck
on the back of tie head with a sledire
hanuuer."

A Smart Ole AVoinan.

He had been slowly whitewashing
our cellar walls tor the last two or
three days and whenever any member
of the family happened down below
stairs the old man showed hiniseif to
be an accomplished anil in derate
talker. I noticed the first day that ho
came to work wl h both hands band-
aged painfully and ever tiuea that the
members have been covered by the
same grimy cloths. Finally I ventured
to ask what was 2;oiiig wrong. Look-
ing down at tiie much-bewrapp-

hands tiie artist shook his head
solemnly and seemed to be troubled in
spirit.

"Fo de Lavvd. boss." lie. declared,
ruefully, "I spec's I dunno wool's de
matter. I jjuess de debbil himself
must 'a' had surothin' to do wid it."

"Why. how's that?" I asked, intense-
ly surprised.

"Wall, now, boss. Fie done tole you
how it was an' 1 s ecs you won't b'leeve
me nohow. You see." I gone home
last week, jest arter I done got paid
oil an' I reckon I must 'er tooken a lit-
tle bit too much mean lickcr on de
road, fur I didn't know nuthin' a' tall
whatever when 1 pulled up at my
house out on Kaintuck street. My old
woman, Mariar.she didn't say nuthin',
but she 'peared to be thinking putty
violently. So 1 didn't say nuthin1
neiii r. but plunged my pore werried
bones down on my vtrtoo.il coach and
immejiately dropped off inter de
sweetest and the most trankellest kind
of sleep. I slep' erlong dat way fur
'bout sebben boms, when I woked up
ter diskiver that hesu two hands whut
nebber done nobody no harm was pll
burned an1 a hurt in' like all pussessed.
Derg tvasu't no file aroun' tie house
when I went to sleep nor none when I
done waked up atul Mariar she was er
bus'lin' 'round sinin' an1 happy when
I come to. She d u't know de fust
thing 'bout enii" uble 'n' was jest
as inneraent lilr yer please. But I
specs arter she , ivs suinthin' 'about
how dem bans got so misably inju'd.
fur she 'peared to think 'twasn't much
uv a dyaslry. Ai ybow I found a old
vitirayoil boltlo outside. It mus' a
done me good, bo.-s- , for 1 nebber is
ruin1 to lech another drap of datlicker
agen. Dai's a owfol smart ole woman
I got." Cleveland World.

Bow' This!
We offer One I'undrcd Dollars Re-

ward for any cae of catarrh that
cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & C ., Props., Toledo.OJ
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druvists.

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

- Hall's Catarrh (

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bott le. Sold by drug,
gists. Testimonies free.

THK AHGUS,lrEUXE8UAI M iCllS. 1893.
What the President 4 Diejl or. !

Rutherford B. Haves was the onlv
man that ever held the position of
President to die of heart disease.
Washington expired of pneumonia.
John Adams of natural declineThomas
Jefferson of chronic diarrhea. James
Madison and James Mourou of nalrral
decline. John (Juiiu-- Adams of para-
lysis. Andrew Jackson of consumption,
Marl in Van Btiren of usl hm a tie catarrh,
William 11. Hanison of pleurisy. John
Tyler of a biliom attack, James K.
Polk of chro:i:c diarrhea. Zachnry
Taylor of bilious fever. Millard Fil-mo- re

of natural decline. Franklin
Pierce of iiili.'iniuialion of stomach,
James Buchanan of rheumatic gout,
Abraham Lincoln assassinated. Andrew
Johnson paralysis. U. S. Giaut cancer,
James A. tiai field assassinated, Chester
A. Arthur Bright' disease. He was
one of three Methodists to become
President. Johnson and Graut being
the other t wo. Columbus Journal.

To Prevent the Crip
Or any other similar epidemic, the
blood and the whole system should
be kept in healthy condition. If you
feel worn out "or have "that tfred
feeling"' in the morning, do not be
guilty of neglect. Give immediate
attention to yourself. Tako Hood's
Sarsaparilla to give strength, purify
the blood and prevent disease.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaun
dice, biliousness, sick headache, cou- -
stipatiou.

a vegetable compound,Purely entirely of roots and herbs
from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CURES
All manner of Blood diseases, rom the
pestiferous little bo'd i- i sour l.ose to
the worst cases of inh. rited blood
taint, such as Scroiula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise o- -i Elood and SV.in Disp-'- v mailed
tree. iwirr Co, .U'.-int- Ga.

BREAKING POWN.
Many mn in midd'e life

break ou.
TLey r.tt. ibnte it to overwork

and brain t nbV.
Nor S?'U!
A II that ; i s Y.en. is. tbatthey

fat too much
1 he e two f . f-- t'i ;t lie in

wait for i esivt-xag- e i i .

Tbt-p- f are
tr.ffing atul '.izz

W 1 1 ii ) mi are tick.
Cm &Lori"y nr raii i s
And t;ih the Laxative Gam

Drops,
Tli Gars t tbinsrs in the world

for ciy- - jtpHH.
Ti y l i n. t p t violently.
Th"" aregenr ind mild.
Small boxes cret 10 cents, the

large 25 cenie.
They wid do tie work.
All dt ng?its

SYLV - N itSMEDY CO.,
rVoita, 111.

( 1 tl

T7 T
A Lrn ami Con.pleie Tourtrcr.r. cmIstTce of

?ujj!oitori;H. Oimment in 'ap?nti, alvo In Box
and Pi l: a l'oliivc ure tor 'era:il. Blind or
blerdit'i llcliiiic. Chronic Hecnii or Hereditary
Plies. FtXAi.E wKiKSfsKBi and m'.nv other dia-ea-

It ir r.!way a pivat Irnefit to the frenernl
health. 1 he firs? discovery of a nodical cure ren-
dering an or"rst!on with ihe knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tlil ht tnedy l as ter. Been known
to fali. ill per box. ' for fft; rm bv mall. Why
mffi-- r from this rcrribbie dio hfk beu a written
roaraiitc positivly pr.ven with 6 bottles, to re-
fund tbe mnnev if i ot enrori. Send clomp forfre nui'r. i.nnrni let-- Ur. t. fcjonr aei.t.

JAPANESE . LIVF.K. PELLETS
Acta like magic on tie Momach. Liver and Bwea: disj.elt. tppfta, Ittllourocv, Fever, Colda,
rfervous llBirdtnj,-ltple?i!wi'.- of Appetite,
restores tbe corapU-ciio- ; perfect dieeauon ol
own l heir use. Positive enrr or 8ick Headacbi
and Cor.mpst'on. bmall, uiikl. . to take. Laree
Vial- - at SO l"s 5 r,)i. '

HAKTZ CLLMEVICR Pole Ajrenu Rock let- -

C0LUB3IAB SaNITAitBUSa
CHICAGO li.U.

occur.yive tbe ornite Ut'H 1' .it t i :l,e rVhWer
T:iei'.ierHi)iid',!iif sctM'fl the Ausolute o.m-i"- l

of .lie ceV'rJUcl
"WHEE.l.a S'tC'Zffi" ot herJinj

R U PT U R feral
Vhuli imjertbat vir'.l.ru aveaorfvi mitltnatpnin. Kntre . Inrun vnnrnrr. 'J hu
wonderi'Lrl enr !s tht seutai loc .' tWe selentil:c
world et present. Jt.l ret ro.t hern pent ic.for all Chronic, Norvoua ami Female Diretves
skillfullv appliel by a diniotoiihed expert In
electricity. All dtaeakea requiring Bnrfrlcal
interference promptly and successfully treated.

Orricc hours rmom 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.
SUHOav lO a. m. to 3 r. m.

CHICACO, ILL.
OOlUBrOITDEWCI fraat ttt part af tka aankl

LA PORTE, TEXAS.
Information about the new Seaport town of

La Porte, Texas, situated on Galveston Ba and
where the Government channel, upon which the gov.
crnmcnt it expending (6,900,000.00. tenches die main
land, can be obtained by addressing

Tbe U Porte Usii fcixi Towo 60,
J it. Tat 8sk mis., CAXESETTEG, UL.

THE WOMAX WHO WORKS,
ami w tireil, will tlna a
eioeial belp in Doctor
rii-rco'- Favorite Pro- -
sfrption. Perfectly
barrnlesa in nny condi
tion of tbe female sys-
tem. It promotesall theJlk natural functions, and
builds up, strengthens,
retrtilates, ana cures.
For women approach
ing confinement, nurs-in- sr

mothers, and every
weak, run-dow- n, deli-
cate woman, it is an

supportinir
tonic that's peculiarly adapted to their
needs.

But it's more than that, too.' It's the only
guaranteed remely for all the functional
disturbances!, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of womanhood. In " female
comDlaints" of every i:ind, periodical pains.
bearing-dow- n sensations, internal inflamma-
tion, and kindivd eilments, if it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your money
back.

Sometliincr else that ravi the dealer better.
may be offered as ' just as good." Perhaps
it is, for him, but it can't do, lor you.

INSURANCE.

. 0 HUESlNfc,

--Real Estate--
-- Insurance gont--
ietreniF auioiiit other Dme-tio- o anu .u

known Firclnsarar.ee Companies be follos-i-

Hoal InaaranctCoirpany, of Rniriana.
Mr eiche'.ter Pire Ina. Compaiiy of Is . Y.
BoBaloOerman Ina.Co., Bnffalo, N. Y.
ttocbeater Uerman Ins. Co., kocboeti r. .

CItitene Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh. P
nn Fire OPlce. London.

Union Ins. Co., of Cftliforr.ia.
Secnritv Ina. Co.. New Hivei:. Conn.
Ullwaokee Mechanics Ina.Oo., MilwauKen. W

3cnnan Fire Ina. Co., of Peoria. Ill ,

Otfirti Cor. 18th St., and Sttrt-n- 5 v.
ROCK IrI AND.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND

GHNEBAL

I
Reprpscotinu oyer 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

-I- NSURANCE
Bands of Suretyship
OFFU'E Room 31, Mitche'1. 4 Lynde's block-rtoc- k

Island, llle.
5Secnre our rate : they will lutcrea you.

J i BUFORD,
General . . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

rir;sented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rue sp low as eny reliable company csr afford.

Yonr Patronaee i solicited.

AAS MEDiCmg FAILED TO CURE YOU ?
y LLEGTPiC SELT

miS frorftomKerrow
WZS&lHimm. IvMI'tv.lrKpotcncj fi,cr.

&&PT&& Venom

ff DTrprrta. Xjmio Hack, KhrumatUm,
K t dney '; aiid l:iuJt?rtiMl:,-iiu)- ttxninny
tri!8n8u:i-- s (,.) infffn-i- tcrrt hUti in youth or

in ni::t:irr 'rs, will flnj a
positive ur?r. hi It hns cured
t holism (Is T0nr va c:tpr a:! frwii mMlc!nr and
othpr frestn.'nTsVftro failed. 21 TMWl.S K MVK
JIWK Nor MVliu, WlLTi Cl'HK tb troubles.
XWTKIt'iTl wiiith r i:c vo lurrc is the ihnt
n drn'n.-r- t fr.'tn tL py-i- r.ud to cure IT M 1STi;K 1IEHI Ai'T:i. Cr. S uutii Klct-trf- Bolt fiatxn

rlto mediciil battorv, ame a? u?el by tli fromost
thyrfp(.ios tue world, frivinfr tl) genuine
soothing cnrryM'.tfl vliioli ut ore tho entiro

iaalKve v oukn?sse ihocurrer.tfa snt direct
tot tie parts aft'tvtl. inrtmily cansli-j- ahiralihy,r!ow-n(rflrin- h

nndrpjuvrr.iitiritrvrry onran, to that necil
r1 WnetttM are 'fmra the lirrt vtkTau?s.
"Wethusadd apoflitivo pften!lli the stem without
veikentnj- - the utotrwu h by ..leonwis dmjrs. Our belts
and Bigletiic advice iU ciir-- Prery cr. cr money

Wewarnint our belts to gitc the true currents
f letricity, wUih can be flt Immediately .upon

chnrpior, or wm forfeit $5OCM. We unrnntee our
fitti!t improved Kieefrie Siii'rwiTT to FNLAKCG
fcllRU&KKN OK IMKVH.FFI OHUAH,or

o pay. Every youup. mid1le-urt'- antl old man should
ft Hd fer one Free SCMKl'affe i'nmphlt U
wadeo Uectric Co. 169 La sn St., CECICIGO.

r.
jr; mW.T.I hrtrt, fig, rfnlilHIUirljm

E . C . F R A Z E K . ig- rS J. J

. r .ia

Johin Volk: cSc Co.,
1

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
'

AND

HOUSE BUILDERS
' ttanofactarer of

Suh Doors B'.tails. 8idini. r"loor:rjR

Wtincoattng.
sad all kin I of wood wort for onllders

SUtHeentn 81. on. Third ana I'oarUi avea.
..-- i s'

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
pflefreaianyold photo, executed ,In the most

artistic workmanahip t
' HAKELIER'S -

able Pbotographle rstabllshment over He- -
vaoe-- ceuaitxuoo Kuaxsjaieea.

DAVIS CO.
Heatinsr and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete Uot of i'ipe, Brass Goode, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick; Etc. Largest and beet equipped

f etabliebment west of Chicago.

DAVIS tsixwaj.' jrloliue, 111. J 112. 114 West Seventeenth s- -

Telopbona 2053. I Telephone 1148- - Kockisau

Residence TeleDhon tlPP

KferON chawgeABLC.
SPE C!tAC LESj

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY21s-rl88-5

CHOICEST

1E80-18- US.

YOUR EYES S

MR. II. HIRSCHBEEG.
The wcll-kno- uptician of o'.ive ;:.
(S. K. cor. Olive). St. Ixx. re-
appointed T . H. Thotna? ta arcr.r i.r
celebrated Dlamccd Sjec;ac;c.--

and also for his Liuncd
tr,d

1 he glasses are tie gretu-f- t isvfc:::
ever made in ?ject!i".t- - Ky a
cocelroction of tne LeLS a pr?-r-

. p;:
chasing a pair of tbee

never has to cbanj e tfcc c ao-fro-

the eyes, and every tir l arcts-f- a

Is so that if 'bey ever iesve
theeyer (no matter how or
Lenses are) they will furnh irty
with a tew tair of filae es fri-- f of c:.i.:jre.

Ti H. THOMAS haa fail - rtm.nt
and invites ail to satiary .himsc vea
of the great of there ti-e-e

over any and all others now in re !DtU
and the same atT.n. moms. .

drngiat and optician. Roctlsiari

No' Sucplied.

CEITRHL MARKET.
' ?.?F-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Na. 1103. 1700 Third A".

JOHN GIPSON,
THK PIBST-CLAS- S

HORSE SELOJSR.
Is now located In hit new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
tyLigbt shoes s specialty. , Opposite the CM si 4

Steam

Cracker

Established

Day

PROTECT

Spectacles

puaianteed,

snperiona

Peddlers

MEATS
AT ,

mmmm cr mm m tmi:
Ask Yonr for

They arc

3PKCIiLTlK3:

The Christy "Otbteb" scd Cbrirty "Wijit
hOCKIStl

Beer and Cigars always on Hal

Sandwiches Furnished en Stort

J. m CHRISTY,

Bakery,

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

lid Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors.
Tree Lone Ever?

TihanJ

Glasses

examine

Grocer Them.

Kotice.

by

C.

t


